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0008 AND ENDS. OTICB.JONES' PRIVATE ARGUMENT.FIFTY SHOTS WERE FIRED.

TRASEW. AT A CHURCH IN
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Vnen Baby waa alcx, w ruve bar Cartorav

Wtien bm waa a Child, aha cried for Oaatorav

Wan aha became Mm. aha clung taOaatoraa

Wbao ah bad Children, aha gave them Oaatori

How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bow-

els are sluggish and con-

stipated, the food lies
, in the stomach undi-

gested, poisoning the
blood ; frequent headncho
enstes; a reeling of

despondency nrl
ncTvovKT4! fai'l.' r.l '

the whole ; ' --

rangod. Simmons i.
.Regulator has Lee:: .

menns of restoring t.. :

people to health und
happiness by giving thorn
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER SJKEN DISAPPOhNTCD.

As a aaneral fnmlly famed y lor Dyapeps!,
' orpld Liver, Constipation, ate. I hard!?
!ver uaa anytntns also, and luvo never
Lietb disappotutea In tha effect product It
it hum to M almost a perfect cure for : II

STATB OP NORTH CAROLINA.
lluncombe County.

This la to notify all persona having claims
against the state of th; late Benjamin H a a
kins, io rxhibit the same to the unrieraigned
admlnls'rat' r on or lief'ire tbe 87th di, y of
Vuifu-t- , In default of which thia notice
will be: plead in bar of their recovery. Aug.
26, 18bl. A.B.HAWKINS,

Administrator of Berjamin Hawkins.
u27w6t

ejRU8TBB S 8AI.B.

Bv virtue of a powr of sale contained in a
deed of trust on the 3d day of luly,
1H90, by P. C. Humphre to R P. Foster,
trust. e. for T C MeNeelee--, which de d of
trust is reglstered;in the office of the register

for Buncombe-- county In book 31,
paee T nd is herelir referred to: and by
reason of detaul t on tl e part of the said P. C.
Iiumt'h ey in the I'a .men ifth- - ebtbysaid
de. d o( trust eeured. the unile signed will, at
I " m in M onilay. 3 at day of Augi st.l tl at
the ciurt house door in : he city ot Asheville,
kc I at pub ic uncti n for enh the following
di ncrilied premises, being the same rrctniscs
in snlil di ed ol trust conveyed, via: Siau- te in
the countv of Buncombe un state ol Jorth

in the Westhrn an "f the city of
Asheville. being lot No 77 ol a pint registered
in the office of the register ol dee.ls of C

county in lioeik ofdreds reeord at
page . and nou de l and deseritiid hi fol-

lows: Bixinning at the snutheiest corner eif
No. 70. iu the west m.'.rgi't of I'ork ivenue,
and ni nlnif with the I tter outhSt degrees,
7 minute , est nSf'ee ttn a stnk : thenee
north nod. grees, minuti s eves'. 102 10
leet to u stuke in a hollow; t .ence :p the holl-
ow- ior:h 04 "egiee. eiist 60 feet o V e
southtecst corner ol No. 76; tLeilc- with the
liiu- of No. 76 south 111 . es. en' 72
fei t to th beginning K ! FOS BR.

Por f rthei at 1 :e'iilnrs eniitiire i.f M
rrick. attoincy.t-ut-iuw- , Ahcvilic, N. e.

jul2i)dltwida

qrRIS KK'SSALK.

Bv virtue of power nt sale !ii a
dct d uf trn-e- exeeiitid the 8d dav o July,
18 ii, by T N Winalow to K. P Poster,
tiustc f'rT C .rl.y, whie1' saio deed
of 'ru't is regl-tere- d in the ofBie of the regi
ter i deeds for Iluneo- - he county. book

I , page 1 42 a d is liercbv refer ed t, and
by reason of d "ault n th.- pan of

I ' . Winslow in the ny ent of the lit by
sr,id 'eeel .f trust seeure-i- l the undersigned

ill at 12 m, on Monday. Hlsi August,
189. at the court h"U cu.-'fii- the ellv of

le sell Mt pulic micl em lor e sh the
following diserilied 'remises, being 'he
loime premise, in said 'eed oi trut
eonvee-eri- . viz: Situate in the county of
Hun , .ruin- anil s nte of North Carolina, in
the Wcs rn pitrt eif Ihe itv of i'lr. a

lot 7i: nt n plat i.. the office
the register of ilects ol Buncombe county, in
bneik ol die ' recoiii at page . and
bouu ed and ilcserib d n follo-vs- :

at a stake, De . ru's c mer i' the eeci'tmar-gi- n

of Park ave nue, ami running with aaid
west mnrcin south "1 drurees. 7 minutes,
west (56 fert to stake; tlienie north HI

west 72V feel to a slMke in n hollow;
thene'e up th hollow north 54 degrees, east
6" feet to Ileme-.'- line; th.ncewith IK men's
line sduth 6 degrers, 17 minutes, east 86

1 fert to the beginning
R P FOSTER.

F.-- further onnjcuim-- s inquire of Moore
Ac terrie'k. attorneva-at-law- , Asheville, N.C.

ju)2ndlttils

Rl'STBB'S8LB
By virtue of the power of sate contained in

a certHin deed of trust exce-- ed by ndary P.
I'atton and It P Patton. hrr husbanil, to
the undrMgned, C. J. McCnoe. as trustee, tu
s cure the payment f twelve h indrcd dol-
lars and inn-re.- t thereon to Mrt. Elisabeth
H H.neir.ek.on. dst-,- i the "Sd dny of

1 K90, and rei:itered in book No 23
at page 66 of the record of mortgage and
deed e of trut of Buncombe county, and by
reii-o- n ol the fa'lure of tbe sal i Mart- F I'at-
ton and B F. Patton to pay the i' ti rest on
said debt aa the eteme became due aid iis.i

by whie-;- ilefaali tbe- sutd power of sule
beca" e operative, 'he unde-signe'- will sell,
on Mund.-iv- , the Sth day of October. lHdi
at the court house do r in the arity ol ashe-
ville. N. e',, bv public auction to rjie hltihcst
biilner for casli, a I that certain piece or lot
ot levied sitnat d in the said city of Asheville
nml bou"deil as follows: a
stake the southeast corner of ( rntre and
Hillsi te streeta. nnd runs with S'intherii ar-gl- n

of Hillsidr street nort 1 4 151.7
to a tiike, the vlth norther line up

lot marked twenty-three- - (23) on thep'atand
siirvry of loull-dH- ndilitton, ncordi-i- in
hook No 4'.' on pagiV .177. !57K and 7t of
the revonl of d eds of Buncombe county,
south 67 west 1 69 2 feet to a sink on t e
eastern r argin of Centre sireet. tin n rth- -
west corner ol said lot No. ::3 of snid plat
and survey, then with he easier: ming n of
Centre-stree-t north li west iOH'A fr t to
the beginning. For n further ilesi ri; tion of
sjiid lot ref. i- hereby made to naid deed
of trust. This August L4, 1MB 1.

C. I M'C PB.
JONES SHI'FORO. Trustee.

Attnmevs. augluit tits.

'jpRUSTBR'S SALB.

By vivue o- n power ol snle eonta m il in a
dei-.- ol t ust on the i:d ila ejf ulv,
1 M'.iO, by I'.eorge J Shep rd "n.l wife, Mary
H. Shet.ard. to N I'lutnn on, iiu-t'-c- i. r B.
B Weds, hich saldoee-- trttn is roistered
in the office ol the regi-.te- "I d ds for

county ii boo 24 on page" 113 etc.,
v hich said de d of trus heieby reterred to;
ami r. son tm- - defi.ult on ihe part of
the .a 'I George J. Shepard in the payment or
the notes. S' lur. ii by s .iil deed of 1 n t, the
under igned will at 12 ni on Mond jr, the
3'st dav ot AuKU-- t. A I) 1891, at the court
house d' ot in the city ol e. sell at
pub ie- auction, for eush, t II that certain tract
nr p .re I f land in liuncori lie countv nnd
s ate of North Carolina near the- Sulphur
Spr n;;s on the Hear Creek road boun. ed and
deserio d as f'oll 'W.: Beginning in the cen-
tre of the Wcst-n- N. C R. R., (Murphy di-
vision). J. M Campbell and J. H. Woodcock'.
Corner in the Bear cteek road crossing, and
run north 7H. 3 degrees wist, fourt en (14)
P"l . nd Hghieen (IN) Ii ks to it t ke in
,he c ntre ot i he II itr cre'-- road In Mr. G.
N. Tavlor's line; then with snid road north
33 ilcgr e. west eighteen (18) pole, to a

i ake; then north 26 degrees, west eleven ( 1 )
pole, to a stuke said road: th.-- n north 32. S
degrees, w t twenty-fou- r (24) p .lea to a
stuite in said rona; ben north 45 degre-.a- ,

west five ('.) poles to a s ake in .aid road;
then north H'J ., east seventy- -' nr (71)
poles io a stake i the ceutrc of the .aid rail-
road in Campbell', line: then w th
Campbell's line and aald railroad to. the he-- g

nning, a. folio .: South filteen and five--
tmths(lB.O) pole, to a .take; then a uth
2.5 degree, west twentv-seve- n (27 noU-s- :

the" south 22driirce', weatt-enty-ir- -e (23)
pole, to tne .tat ting point Containg nin --

teen ( 19) ac e. more or less, beinir the sMme
land iu said de. d o- tru t conveyed.

ft. ri.l'M AIXJN.
For further particular, enquire ol ftloi-r- &

at t orneyt-at-- la w, .tshevllle, .e. c.
julSOdl twtd

pRt'STBB'S RALB.

By virme ofa nower of sale contained la a
deed oi trust execut- - d on the 3d day in July,
ikuo. by u. W. Cannon to k F. Fo ter. trus
tea for I . C. e cNeelev, which said deed of
trust ia regi-te- r. d in the office of the register
of deeds for Bun. ombe county, in book 23page 33 and is hereby reienred to; and by
reason of def nit on the part of the aaid G.
W. Cannon in the oavment ol the drbt bv
said deed ot trust seeured, the under Ignril
will at 12 m., on Mond v. 31st day of Au
gust, 1891 at the court bauae door in the
city of A.he tile? .ell at public auction for
cash the following described piemisra. being
mc same premise, in saiei aveu oi trus

vl.: hituate in the county of Buncombe
and.tate ol North Caro ina in tbe estern
part of the city of Ash vlllc, being lots 57 and
72 of a plat registered in the urbec of
the register f d eds o Buncombe count- - inbook, of deed record at page . and
hounded and as follow.: ot 57
lieginitlng at a .take in tbe west' rn murvin
of Jefferson drive. Mrs. Smith's south-
east corner and running th nee with aid
west margin .outn 17 degrees, an runiui. .,
west 50 feet to ' S'.ak , corner of S"; t ence
with line of So. 68 north 79 degrees, 87 min-
utes, west 13o fee t to a (take. it. corner in
the hack line f No. 66 north 10 degree., 23s
minute. est 60 fee to Its corner iu Smith' "
ine, thence with 8mitn' line an lb s,

37 minutes, east 140 feet to the be- -'

gtnnl' m. ( Lot No 72, beginning at Uruven'.
corner in the west margin of De ot street,
and runni g thence with .aid w .t mar in.
.emth wat 066 leet to a t ke; th ne nor b
79 degrees, 37 minutes west 1 1 5 leet to he
oatheast corner 01 No. 71; thence with line

of No, 71 north 10 degree. 38. cast 54 mis.
tea 9 sceon 1 teet to tne northe at corn r

It takes 820,00(1 to run a big steamer
across the ocean.

In England there are on an average
.1.38 persons to every inhabited house.

Morning mists and fogs are formed
by the cooling of the moist air during
the night

An alloy of 78 per cent, ot gold ami
22 per cent, of aluminium is the most
brilliant known.

Snuff boxes are made in Natal and
Gaboon by the natives of the wed of
Oncobn spinosn

To cure catarrh use a dotieii of equal
parts of the very best whisky prorur
able and glycerin

The cultivation of the giant sun
flower for oil making purpose is iniiU
ing great wt rides in southern Kussia

The average number of iersons in
eaeli : .1 in i V of the I" lilted Kingdom is.

as nearly as Misilile. four anil u half.

An Ohio man has a eolt that is jet
black save its. mane tail and feet,
which are milk white The dam and
sire of !iis freak are plain black.

The of the electric liht ilea been
'.ound to materially reduce the amount
of illness in factories which had pre
t'ioiisly used uriu or oil for lighting.

Poor human nature, so richly en
do wed with nerves of anguish, so
splendidly organized lor pain anil sor
row, is but slenderly equippi-- for joy

A Limoges firm has introduced anew
process of firing porcelain by mean- ol
petroleum or residuiin oik. which i .ve
a very pure heat wi.hoiit smoke or
fumes.

The learned Dr. McKatterll. In his
article on the rapidity of thoiiL-- l t.

states that it requires one thirteenth ol
a second to distinguish between red
and blue.

HI Life levotd to spUlxn.
"One of the curious things of this

life." remarked an "is
the devotion of some men to an idea
without regard to the opinion of the
rest of the world and without hope of
reward. I know ol a man from my

state wlio devoted a lifetime to spiders.
He died in the Alps, w here he had been
for two years colleeting specimens of
spiders. He sacrificed his life to spi
ders. He has left a collection of some
2S,(XX distiuot varieties. You would
hardly think there were many more
spiders in existence. This man has
theiu stuck up iu sections, in classes,
fully lalieled.

"He began fooling with spiders when
a boy. He had a room that he would
allow no one to sweep or clean, and
encouraged the spiders to sneli an ex

feed out of his hand lie discovered
that by repeatedly destroying a web a
spider reached a stage where his power
of reproducing web is exhausted. When
that stage wax reached the spider at
tucked another spider, killed him and
took his ball of web from him. Just
like a human being, don't you see
Before this man died he embalmed his
knowledge of spidi rs iu two volumes.
He was a spider crank." Exchange.

A Cure for Crotvliite RmHlra.
In the suburban districts of (oudou

milch ainic.;. ...n-- has Ueii caused, ami
umieigliliorly squabbles induced, by
cock crowing at iinti :iely hours. A

eontrivain e ha be"ii devised whereby
the nuisance complained of may be ob
viated, peace secured und harmony n:
stort-J- It is a very simple one l,et a
lath be loosely suspended over the
roosting place of the aggressive bird,
and immediately he ivars bis bead and
stretches his neeli a a preliminary to a
raucous blast he receives a rap on the
comb which checks his performance
and tills him with astonishment. Af

ter repeated attempts, attended with a

like disconcerting result, he subsides
into a gentle melancholy and rumi
nates, possibly, over the degeneracy of
the times, till, the day being sufficient
ly advanced, he is allowed to rouiu
abroad. New York Telegram.

Pollca Pay Roll of Two Clllai.
The police department in Philadel

phia bears the name of the department
of public safety The head of it

a year. The president of the
police department in New York gets
$5,000. Captains of police in Philadel
phia received 1.5(H). lieutenants. $1,275.

and sergeant. $1. i:ii.28. The patrol
men receive js2. 50 per day. with an al
lowance of ijvtO a year for clothing and
regalia. The police matrons receive
$50 a mouth.

In New York the police captains re
oeive $2,750, sergeants, $2. (KM), rounds
uen, $1,300. and patrolmen from 1. 000
to $1,200. according to grade. The
chief of the detective bureau iu New
York receives 5.000 and the detective
sergeants $2,000 each. In Philadelphia
the chief of the detective force receives
$1,500 and each of his eleven aids $1,350

-- New York 8un.

Power of a Pound of Coal.
A curious and interesting calculation

has been made by Professoi Rogers, of
Washington, un the dynamic power of
coal. According to the professor, a
single pound of good steam coal has
within it dynamic power equivalent to
the work of one man for one day.
Three tons of the saute coal represents
a man's labor for a yeriod of twenty
years, and one square wile of a seani
of coal. Iia-rin- g a depth of foot1 feet
only, represent a much work as 1,000,'

'

000 men ukii perform hi twenty years t

Such calculations a the above may
serve to remind us how Very wasteful
our methods of bunting fuels must be,
o spite of alt that has been dona by

In the way of economy. a.

v w...--

That air same Jones which lived in Jones,
He had this p'int about bim:

He'd swear, with a huundred sighs and
groans.

That farmers must stop gittin' loans,
And get along without 'em ;

That bankers, warehousemen and sich
Was fattenin' on the planter.

And Tennessee was rotten-ric- h

A raisin' meat and corn, ell which
Draw'd money to Atlanta.

And th' only thing I says Jones)to do
Is, eat no meat that's boughten,

But tear up every I O U,
And plant all corn, and swear for true

To quit cotton.

Thus spouted Jones (whar folks could
hear.

At court and other gatherin's)
And thus keep spnutin' many a year,
I'roclaimin' loudly far and near

Sich fiddlesticks and bntherins.

But one d swentin' day,
It happened 1 was howin'

My lower corn field, which it lay
Along the road that runs mv way,

W har 1 can see what's goin'.
And after 12 o'clock had cum

1 felt a kinder faggin'.
And laid myself un'neath a plum
To let my dinner settle some.

When 'long cum Jones' waggin.

Anil Joaes was sitlin' in it so,
of a paper,

His mules was goin' powerful slow,
For he had tied the lines into

The staple of the scraper.

The mules they stopped about a rod
From me, and went to feedin'

'Longside the road upon the sod;
But Joaes (which he had took a tod I

Not kuowin' kept

And presently says Jones; "Hit's true;
That Clishy's head is level.

Thar's one thing larmer's all must do
To keep themselves from goin' tew

Bankruptcy and the devil!

"More corn! More corn! Must plant
less ground

And mustin'teat what's bougten!
Next year they'll doit; reas'nin's sound!
(And cotton will letch bout a dollar a

pound.
Therefore I'll plant all cotton!)"

Sidncv Lanier.

CUMKTIC RIGORS.

Mr, PfalaarratT Speaks Mia Mind
About Mr. Blair.

From the New York Advertiser.
When the reporter dropped into Mr.

Jacob PfalsgrafTs saloon last evening
Mr, Pfalsgraff said :

"Ven I read me pv der Zeitung dat Sen-do- r

Blair could vent to Russia as minis-

ter bv the United States or he been 'ril-
ling to standi dcr rigors of der climate,'
not make inc mad like horse-kickin-

'it.dinb nt m J- - :a u.
uf dder or we get oop some soft uhdeasy
climates for dot feller. He been made
der Minister py der Chinese, mit eight
thousand tollar, und he been swipen der
spondulicks all der time, und didn't gone
to China, neider. Maype der rigors ov
drawin' bis salary vas liegun to leave its
traces on dot poor feller!

"I expose lie vould some climHte like to
haf dot vos d und steam heated
before be vould gonsent to go to Russia
on aggoundt ov der vedder, ain't id?
Maype be like pooty veil to haf der Rus
sian climate brought oafer to Ni York
nnd varmed for him, don't it?

"Maype I don't nprenken der English
langvage so goot like usual on aggoundt
I been incited, budl I tol lt you pootv
trwii'L- rlr T Hootr miilid I, uolim.l! .tirc '

ov stoik iii dot high-pricc- .t Ni Hump-she- i
stadesuian, pv Ji ninv crickets!"

In Re AHhevllle street Railway
Company,

Editor The Citizen: At Saturday's
mass meeting one gentleman stated
(evideatlv shaking for the company)
that Major Martin would be only too
glad to sell. Now Mr. Kditor, would it
not lie wise to find out exartly what
that gentleman would sell for? 1 for one
would be pleased to put several thous-a-i

d dollars in such an enlerpiise, audi
am also certain (if a reasonable figur
was asked) no difficulty would be found
in raising the entire money, thereby re-

leasing Major Martin of his heavy and
unprofitable burden. I enclose my card.

A. V.

How About It?
Prom the Hickory Pretta and Carolinian.

Who can tell the bottom truth about
that interview with Presidcijt Polk, in
which he is reported as assuming such
dictatorial powers? He denies it, but
the Salisbury Watchman, edited by the
editor of Polk's own organ, publishes
the statement from its Washington cor-
respondent. How about it, anyway?
Who has lied and who has told the
truth?

The Prealdenl at tbe Kxponltlon.
The committee that visited Washing-

ton to invite the President to visit the
Southern exposition, to be held in Ral-

eigh, N. C, October 1 to December 1,
1891, was composed of gentlemen of dis-
tinction from every section of the south.
There were more than one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e in the delegation.

The president will probably decide to
visit the exposition between the 1st nnd
15th of October.

She Wait WlllliikT to Cilve All.
When Queen Elizabeth, of England,

found death approaching her, she cried
despairingly, "All my possessions for a
moment of lime!" There are wealthy
ladies todnv, the world over, who would
gladly exchange their riches tor sound
health. Many are made well and luppv
by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, a
never-failin- g cure for diseases so common
to women. As a corrective for all tunc
tional weakness it is ol u iiversal repute
among the sex, and thousands 'it pale,
worwout, enfeebled victim have lcn
changed into vigorous women and girls
by its use. Guarantcd tgive sutitiac-tion- ,

or price refunded. Druggists have

'' ,r x w '"
; Ino.j r, '

tiaunlers, nav

BK W , blTTEHB.
All dealers Irix-t- . rnrhortle. Genuine '
mde-nuu-k aitu uwui ttu Unas on wnirin .

The Howard clan Lead tbe Raid
on a Baptlat Cborch-Th-rlr

Attempted, and a Quick nut
Terrible Battle Ensiaew.

From the Greenville (S C ) New Aug 25
The bloodiest tragedy of all in the

bloody history of the Glassy mountain
part of this county was that enacted on
Sunday at Mountain Hill Baptist church,
a little building on the summit of Glufsy
mountain, twenty-fiv- e miles from this
city, where a lew God-tearin- g people meet
once or twice a month to worship in
Christian simplicity, and hear the plain
words of some mountain preacher.

In the tragedy Sunday one n.an was
instantly killed, a no; her was mortally
wounded, another is rrp.ntcil dead and
two men were severely wounded. Noth-
ing but pistols were used, but the work
done was terrible and quickly over.
About filty shots are to hare been
fired and the congregation ol the little
church fled in whatever direction salt ty
was offered.

(oshua Howard, Mas.siua Howard and
Richard Howard led : raid on Mountain
Hill church. Luther Durham and Kieh-ar- d

Gosnell went out to arrest them.
Josh Howard shot Luther Durham in
themouthandho.lv. The shootim; be
came general, Massina Howard, "Babe"
Durham, Sherman Bridjjem.in and others
taking part. M issina Howard was
killed instantly, josh Iloiv.inf was fa-

tally wounded, Sherman Iti ulcman was
shot in the mouth, and Kiehard Hon rd
fled and has not been heard from. He is
supposed to be dead. Durban is 'im-

proving.
The Durhams live near Ti von, and the

information as telegraphed trom there
was probably given by some of them or
their friends

"Babe" Durham, who is thought to
have done the most deadly work, is a
desperate It is he w ho is alleged
to have, some weeks ao. beaten a young
woman nea' lv to death because she pre-

term! the attention ot a rival, and shot
at his rival, who tied, leaving the girl to
Durham's mercy. Massina Howard,
Joshua Howard and Richard Howard
were cousins ol "Little Bill" Howard,
now in jail for the murder of Ben Ross
and they were dangerous men. They
were also cousins of "Big Bill" Howard,
who was killed about a year ago in the
same section by George Center. Bridge-ma-n

is supposed to be related to or a
close friend of the Durhams. He has not
before figured in any of the fights or
killings.

There is said to have been ill feeling be-

tween the Durhams and Howards and
one of the reports here yesterday was
that the Howards had gone to the
church to "clean out" the Durhams.

Trial Justice Goodwin, of the upper
part of the county, left yesterday morn-
ing to hold an inquest. Deputy S' eriff
H ew e i i t una ccotn?p?i mcia n ri fie v?ff 1 5 ve
trouMe, if there is any disposition to
resist arrest.

NORTH CAROLINA FOLKS.

The citizens of the entire state will be

pained to learn that Alfred .M

Scales is critically ill at his home in Greens-
boro.

Mr. William Grant, a prominent and
well-know- n citizeu of Northampton
county, died at his home Tuesday, He
was taken with a chill, congestion in a
most malignant form set in and he died
in u lew da vs.

Conductor Kirkland, of the Seaboard
Air-Lin- e railway, who was shot in a
most cowardly manner, at Hamlet re-

cently, does not improve. It has been
found that it was a nun named Meeks
who did tht shooting.

Grand-Sir- e Charles M. Busbec, of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge, Independent
Order ol has gone to Balti-

more to enter St. John's hospital for
treatment His wife and brother. Mr.
Fab. H. Bnsbee, accompany him, and he
will probably remain in the hospital a
month.

The Richmond Dispatch says: L. L
Polk has held a conference with a number
of his chosen friends regarding the at-

tacks upon him. They informed Polk
that the time had come when he must re-

sent the attacks upon bim which are so
pointed and severe, that if he did not he
could not hope to maintain his position
at the head of the Alliance.

The Greenslmro Record announces that
Professor Holt, of Oak Ridge school has
informed Judge Schenck that thestudrnts
of that school "have determined to erect
a handsome monument on the Battle
Ground, to Gillis, the brave bugler boy
of Lee's Legion, who was so foulv mur-
dered by a squadron of Tarleton's Cav-
alry near Summerfield."

Highest Mountains In Vlrtclnla.
A correspondent of the Richmond Dis-

patch writes: "In the year of 1876 the
United Statesxoast survey made a care-
ful measurement of all the high points on
the Blue Ridge range, and Major Mos-ma- n,

assistant engineer, furnishes me the
following, which, 1 think, will interest
many of your readers: 1. Elliott's Knob,
or North Mountain, Augusta county,
4,456 feet 8 inches. 2. Apple Orchard,
Bedford county, 4,257 feet 9 inches. 3.
Bald Fryer, Amherst county. 4,129 feet

inch. 4. Mt. Plensant, Amherst, Co.,
4,097, 5 inches. 5. Flat Top Peaks ol
Otter,Bedfordcounty,4,014feetlinch. 6.
Three-Ridg- e Mountain, Nelson county,
3,991 teet. 7. Sharp Top Peaks of Otter,
3,883 feet." 8. Frit Mountain, Madison
county, 3,853. feet 9 Inches. 9. Cn tin's
(Mason's) Knob, Franklin county, 3,567
feet 3 inches. . 10. No Business Moun-
tain, Bedford county. 2,828 feet 4 inches.
11. Smith's Mountain; Franklin Countv,
2,04$ feet 3 Inches.'; , ; v" ',

S'l'' HIM
Prvm the Ralelga Mirror. '' ' -

i Asheville if on thorns and deeply ta earnest
when the say to the street railway pcoolet
"Give aa a fire-ce-nt Airs or pa I ap yoar
track." ,

OTICB.

HHving qualified an adminlatrntor of the
estate of J C. avidaon deceaMed, all per-an- s

h .KliiiK c'aima againat said estate are
hereby not ifi d to present them to me for
PHyment within twelve montns from flate,
or thi n tier will lie plead in bar of their re
covery All "i'o; sain eitate are
r quested to come lorwaxd anil secileatnnce.
This luly 2H. 1H91. J. M'D. WHITSOV.

ju!3Uw6t Admimatrator.

JOTICK.
Having qualified as administrator of David

Pitts, late ol' Buncombe c unty. N. C, th s is
to notify al neiaon I avlnir claims against
the eatate t said deceased to exhibit them 10
the underatgnrd on or before the 30th day ol
luly, 18!2, or this notice will lie plead in bar
of their recovery All persons indebted to
sni estate will ileae mitke immediate pay- -

meat. Thi-l'9t- h dav ot Jul v 191.
HKNHY B SI KV'.NS.

Jul iOd tw5t Administrator.

'JHUSTKB'S SALE.

Bv virtue of u deed of tiu t executed to tha
uniiersint' , on the 1st da of liecctnlwr,
lK'.MJ. hv Wm. Baile . to cure the uavmrnt
of 11 ccrtnin not of twentv-fiv- e dollars, due
Nath n - cnlund. whi h said deed o trust la
r, coi di d in the office of the rrgiter ofdee?s
of Itui.comtie county, in book 3. paue 47b,
I ni l sell to tbe highest iid icr for caah. at
the court house door, in the city oi ahcville,
on the I Ttli dav of 8 nteniber. "HOI. a ar- -

eel of 'and. kilwi. as lot No 'J, of plat made
by B. P Patiou, situuten on the tin ta h:uc
and near Mountain street, in the city of
Ashevilk- Korfurthir particu ars of which,
reterence is made to said eed in trUMt.

ti. P "ATT V.

aul7dltw.lt Trustee.

By virtue 01 the power of sale contained in
a certain ilced of trust executed by C N Tip-
ton 10 the uudrra ned. II Wrhtatrus-tec- ,

to secure the payment of thiee hutidreil
unit twenty dollurs anil interest thcreoo to
n .stic. Hlantou Ac C"., dnted the 3d iiav;of
February, 1H90, and regis u- d in book No
2 a prge tit ot the records of mortgages
and d of trua of Bu'ic-mb- county, nnd
by reason of the- failure of tl c said C. M. Tip-
ton to ay the in rrrst on said debt as the
sa e became due and payable by which de-

fault the said power of ale became operative,
the un.iersigned will ScllonMon 'ay, t''C2HLh
day ol scplemli'.-r- . 18;'l ut tlie court lluus
door in the c.ty of Asbevi.le. N e ., by public
auction to th hiches io cah, il
Inut certain piece or lot of land situated in
th said city ol' Asbrvil e and b un'lrd as

ti ginni u at a stake in William street
orner of lot No. 37 in helbv Park aduition

and runs thence with ll..eof ssid stieet, south
1 4 west, 75 eet to a atake, corner o; lot No
3f, south 87li east lli feet, to a atake on
Blanton atreet crnrr of lot No. 3.1. th nec
with line 01 aid street, north 1 IB" east 7.'.
fet to h stake, corner 01 lot No 37. thence '

with the line of lot v o. 87, north 7b west
1 ! feet to the beginning. For a further

ol ssid lot ret rence is hereliy made-t-

aairi deed ol trust. This Aagust 26
B. H WRIGHT

an27wt Trustee.

(TICE
In Superior Coutt

Bunoiiube Count vj Aug 14. 1891.
B. A. Whi taker und Z B. Whituker. i'lain- -

Afdsioot
W. R. Whitakrr. Solomon Whitakcr, M. L.

Whituker, Mary A. WilliamK, wiuuw. and
Maitntt .1 WnlviTton, wile ol - .oUcr-U-- n

deteodnnts.
"""" W p' l(,ATIO

- n the ftliove nii.le-- i net urn, it appearing
by tht. affidavit h crl and f'th rwie. that M

Wo'vtrton, wil- - of Wolverton,
cino"t after due di e be found ii tt--

state, that a caue of action exist airiinst
said defendant, Mahala J. Wolverton, that
s.'i d defendant not uresidrnt of this state
but has an l:it( rest in the reat estate aw sc
tor h in the- complaint in the above entitled
causi- iu thin utatc with the plaiutiff und
other defendant:. It is ordered: Th.it this
notKe bv published in the A- he- illc Clticea. a
uewsnaier nutiiis'ird in the ci v of AithwilK,
count T of Buncombe and tate of North Car-
olina, for six tu cessive weeks, comincncinft on
the 15th day ol August. 1SU1, r.qui ii k sam
defendant. MnhiilaJ. Wolvtrton, it nd she is
hereby required to appear nnd answer or

to the complaint of the plaintiff in thi
action on the 3Uth day of Scptcmtter, A. U.
18'Jl, -- t the orhee of the clerk of the Superior
1 ur' in Asheville, in said county, and the
summons m this action shall be deemed
served upon said defendant at the exuirution

the time th s nuttce prescribed, and aid
defendant shall be in court This 14th day
of Autruat, A. U. 1891 J. L.CATHEY,
Clerk Supcriur Court of Buncombe county

; u'Gdltm.U.

SUFFERERS OF YOUTHFULERRORS

Lost maahood, early decay, etc.. etc. can
c ire a home treatise free, bv addressing a

frllow sufterrr, C. W. LKI K.
P. O Box 316, Koanoke. Va.

jun4w3m

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
sclns Out. lal. Rzleselv. tonnm ol IuhitucUou .t.

kmpHi fmlpMst Is Letters sod sketenee. Law. Mraielse-- J

Fbarssaey, ! OItU. Mlalaa Mekanleul K- -

aieriaa vrr " eoWal.il. 1 uom.m O.N.
CUInu, DaWmley Vs, ChastsUsstUla. Va.

GREENEWE-TUSCUiJMCOiXEG-
E.

arsnion oneiia Septe.nber 1, IftOl
Mofh sexes admitted. Neurly --'Oo students
last vear Classics and scientific courses.
Moral cominunit v. pun- air, purr water, thr
one;h training, chfirge moderate. 22 "tu-den-

from North Carolina last year For
catalogue and information aiply to

K riV, J BK K MOUKB, I) II . Tre,.
jul20d2w&wlm Tuscumra, Tenn.

WESLEYAN female ihstitute,
Opens Sept 17th, 1S91. One or the most

thorough and attractive 8chools for Young
Ladles Tn the South Conservatory Course
in Music Tw nt' five teachers and officers.
Situation bea tlful. Climate unsurpassed.
Pupils from twenty States Terms low.
Special inducements to ncr-on- s at a distance,
for the aup rlor a 'vaotaves ol this cele
bratrd Virarinia write for a Cata-
logue to the President.

XV. A. HARRIS) D. D.,
ataunton, Tn

money To Loan..
In any amount over $300 to be secured on

farming lands in Buncombe county. Apply

to MILTON JAR VIS.

v7w6m Ashevi'.le. N. C.

TO MERCHANTS.
If you are in need of BUNCH YARN write

us for terms, tc.

STIMSON & STEELE, Mfr.
Turnersburg, Iredell Co.,'.N. C,

jnnllwSm

BUYTJOWj
ulf SPECIAL I

SUMMER SALEE

rTTAJtS
i

I; a 500Wtnit OROANM at Way!
, utwi rnoaa weausa, , i

iiaty lersu---il ui ti montnly !

--or Si rash, oaMaas sal
IhU Ilo Interest

Wit II.IZI sV IflsriT niDftllMftn.i.T.. '
'itsitbfiaM ksm'tboKl. .tfI t WriteftirBaraalaHlieet.lt

oi iu Miomscn ana Howeic.
W. J. McKlkuy. Maoon, ( '

' A Household Remedy t
FOR ALL

3loodskin:
DISEASES i

Ostanfc Blood Balm
i ! r e SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT

i
1 LVJiLfc Kl EUM. ECZEMA, et.rr

1 ui Migrant SKIN ERUPTION, bs--
' !c tr .hq etucaclom In tenlnj up tha i

.. rccinrlfin th rflnfttltutlnil. T

..i i from aay cams, lit
.i-- u ':c..-.atur- healing proparlla
j :o i't us ii gt imntcelnf s cure, II

. .sare followed.

.... I rntc n. mi. at mien."
4 B'.OOO B'.M CO., Atlanta. Ga.

M CaUaaii taaMak INaaMaS BraaaV

rENNYROYAL PILLS
w M aaasa:. aJtra rsJlahtSi ubi ashem hi Wtut. Msvk4 MU Mm rtbfco.

MaiiLMlDnotMBi PhlUsla Pa.
janiBweowlT

f pnarantood Core or Piles cT v.' '

Liu J or . . Extertinl. Into.;ti!
or Eiuc6;Lbj Itoliiu, Chronic,
flerediV.ry. $l-iV- a box; G box
Sent by maH, jrcp .i ia receipt of
We gcariiito to c.y r.--y Civo of Tii.

urantocd pel solu by
T. C. Smith Co., wholesale and retail
4TttsTi"t. Pahl.c Sntirr. AhrHI1r

Winona. Minn., Aur 5th. 1887.
iRDancse KrinedieK Co r.cntlcinrn: I

cherfii11y recommend y tir rcmcdir lor thf
cur of Piles, to nil afflicted with thin diwrtue
I w a srreat B'lflTrrcr fur twenty-tw- yearn,
! tried m in v rem but fnilr.'l t flni re-
lief until I tried vonr Tilt Supnoyit'trie, ol
which I user) two box : I am nnv
CUrea. V M. L JtlKCT,

St. Paul. Minn Jan 2:t, 1H90.
TaDanettc Remedif Co The two boxes ot

JannDcue Pile Cur have cured me of Hemor
rhoidal rumor oi mtcen yean stHnainir.
The b t internal rtrm-dir- s had proved of no
avail. I elk-v- you can cure everv c:se ol
rectal d;ii rnr W. R.

marlUd& lv

Health is Wealth !

Da B. C. Wiit'i Nbbtk amd Bwm Tbbat
hb nt. a apeeific for HratcrlR.
Dtfxineaa, Convnlniora, Pita, NerToua Neo
raliriA. Headaehc. Nerroua Proatratlon
eanaed br the on of alcohol or tobacco,
Wakefulnea. Mental Deiirraaion. aoftcninsot
th' brain remitting; in Inaanit j and leading to
oilaerv, decay and death, PrematarcOld Are.
Rarrrnnrva, t.o of Power In either aez.

Loaaea and Spermatorrhoea,
cauaed by n of the brain, e

or Bach box con-tain- a

one munth'a treatment. S1.00 a box.
or aix bovea for Sft.OO, lent by mall, prepaid,
on receipt of price. We guarantee aix boxen
to core any cane. With each order received
by na for aix boxea, accompanied with $tl 00,
we will aend the purehaaer onr written guar-
antee to refund the money If the treatment
doea not effect a cure. Guarantees leaned
only by T. C. Smith 'Co.. Dragirlata. 8tle
Agent. Public Sauare. Aahenlle. N. C.

S500 Reward.
WB will pay the above reward foranv caae

of Liver Complaint, Dyanepsia. Sick Head-nch-

Jndlreation. Conatipatlon or Cm
tlvrneaa we cannot cure with Weat'a
Vegctahle Liver Pilla. when the di-

rection are atrictly complied with.
They are purely Veg table, and never fail to
give aatialaction. Sugar Coated. Large
boxea, containing 30 pllla 25 centa. Beware
of counterfeit and Imitatlnna The gvnuine
manufactured only by TH B JOH s C. WK8T
COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL. Bold by T. C.
Smith Co.. Aihevtlle.N. C.

JfJ)nUtlIlEifES5

KKMSfES C0L0EI1 SFEOHC:
Itoan be riven In ooflaa. tea. or In artlolea of food.

without Ufa anowlwla of Dattent If aaeaaurvt
it a absolutely oarmioaa aad will aBact a ixrtua-ne- nt

and apead ours, whether the patient la a
ITHBV.

It PAIli. Iioosratea so auletlv aod with aooh
ooru .iKV suns uw pminii vnneraiiea no noon
vonlanoki sjkI aooo hla Mmpleta Nfonnattoa Is

k Inav TO M Dad oi
SAYSOK ft SMITH, DrvcgiataJ

v.. V

m

m mo. 71 in urow '. line; . th u. ithBrown', line south 79 degree1 87 mlnu ,
east, 117 feet to tbe beginning.

k. P, POS BK
For further particulars enquire of ,iour at

Merrick, attorney at law, Ashevilie, N. C 1
JaUwdltwtd , .

M. C.Ashevilla,
aao.we frla364Awly

1 2L


